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Kan In i' Is In th

penitentiary and lias been there nearly
nine years for the ratnr rime Yet
It Is known that only one man com-mltte- d

the murder. It l believed tha'
never before In the history of Illinois
has a similar rase occurred. Joe
Mauty's father was fhrriff at the time
Fatlllfi. Was I' ll III. etflirri III life
Imprisonment for tht I rime and I"
Mauiy hlmn'lf MM turnkey at the jail
Now Joe Maui) will lie brought to I rial
for the same rrlme and an appllratlon
for a pardon fur Kaume will wait on
the " f

Pnhiir opinion In Decatur Is almost
unanimous that whether or not Mauiy
ta guilty Knunie should be released,
r rom the gay ih.it he was found guilty
many have believed that be was Inno-
cent and hae wondered how any jury

mil l send him to prison for life on
the evidence against him Even Ihe
prosecuting nlDiers s the time ex-

pressed astonishment at the severity
of the sentence The evidence a:lnt
him with the exception of that of one
witness, whose character was called
Into question, was largely rtrctimstan
tlal The severe Kentcnieian onlv !

sreniintcd fur by the fact that the de-

fense m.olr for him wj handicapped
for the iint of means, his chararter
had licen li.nl and there wss nothing
to enlist sympathy for him The com

unity was Indignant over the ruur
tier. It wanted to see someone punish-
es, and It looked as If Kailln-- mlgh'
have bad something to do with the
rime Sinn In ha- - luen in the pen-

itentiary many stories about hla rase
have beri, Initiated Soon after he
waa ronv l led It was reported that the
revolver with which the murder wan
committed had turned out to be the re-

volver of Joe Mauxy. the son of the
sheriff Then It waa said that s

had been found who said tha'
they saw the murder and that Kaunre
lid not commit It. It seemed, how- - i

ever, that no one cared to lake up the
rase. Joe Mauiy. although known
while a young man as I man of bad
character, frequently in trouble, had
never leen nenlv . harged with a aeri-ou- s

crime, and he bad influential con-
nections, both socially and p illtlrally
Kaunce. on the other hind, had no

lie who m mifil .intloo '.i I Hp him
etcept his m it her She was penniless
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At different times she baa tried to
make application for a pardon, but
could get little evidence and had no
money with which to hire attorneys
A Unit four yearn ago two Decatur at-

torneys on the Importunities of his
mother looked Into the rase, then took
It up Iter .vine they believed an Inno-
cent man wan in prison Thev got a
good deal of evidence and procured e'
ter from thi officers connected with
the court at the time of the trial, e

the nutter was presented to the
governor friends of Kaunce wtio it--
not live in and who professed
to biivr Influential friends at Spring
nclil tiMik the p.iHTs ami affidavits that
bad hern prepared to Springfield, say
lug that thev soiild have them pre
i.ented to the governor with backing
that would make H pardon certain
They were never pieneiited Many of
the paper that had been prrpared
were lost bus the matter was drop
pcd. all hough by this lime hundred,
of DMMJM had KaM to
that an Inn M man was In prlsou
for life.

Thrive months ago Harry M

Win i U i a p. m t i on j lirrutui pa
MT, declileil that as no otic rise mem-i-

llkel in do anything for Kautuo
he wonb! Hi KM this Himply hMMkM
ha hjUgrsa Kaunce was InniM-en'- .

PMaMN hud never been anything to
him. He ban Ij knew Kaunir before
the latter was lent to the penllenllary

Mr. WhreliT gut some of Ihe inicrH
and letters that had been prepared
when the first steps to getting u mu

don were taken In D4 He traced
down the Mtorlea that person bud seen
Houietine beside Fannie com til 1 the
murder. He wrote letter. Interviewed
attorney" got affidavit, prepared the
application for n pardon, got up a pe-

tition ami put Ihe rase before the board
of pardon This all took n great deal
of his time and III money, but be Mut
both freely, all without help from any- - j

one. because the friend of Kaunce bad
neither imuicv not .ibllllv to help.

The apptleattofj '"r n IMit'doii was
presented to lb, state DfJ bursilav.
Jan 11 DWs Then the n - that had
Wen made out In favor ul K.oinre was
made puhlle The result was a de-

mand for an Investigation and n more
pronounced expression of opinion by

Decatur people thai Kaunce was Inno-

cent Accompanying the application
for pardon were affidavits showing that
Mauiy and not Kaunre committed the
murder, a history of the case showing
the character of th evidence against
Kaunce at the trial, letters from well- -

known eltliens asking that Kaunre It
pardoned and a petition ilgued by 160

r uu' n uiu ni-n- i snu asHiug ini uo
be Messed from prison. One of the
affidavits was by Mr. Rebecca Smith,
who wore that she saw the murder
committed and that sbe aaw Kaunre
alterward and knows he did not about
MrKlnler. Sbe slso swore that Mrs.
Oliphant. the woman who at ths trial
awore that Kann'e shot McKlnley, was
not present at all. Another affidavit
waa by Mrs. Alfred Shower, who st
ths time of the murder w thirteen
years old She said ahe waa within
less than half a Murk of thr place of
ihe murder when "lie heird a shot. Sb
saw a man running from thr place and
aaw htm throw a revolver In the air
Tb man sur With two
ofn,ra who were ltb her she went

hn. Blll r mother what they
had Men and tie mother told them to
krw ,,M . u r ,B would i.
dragged Into the rase aa witnesses
jur:i Wlssen. a sister of Mrs Show-

ers, who waa with Mia Showers on the
night of the murder, made affidavit
that the statement of Vr Showers
was true and that It waa not Kaunce
that they saw running from the plae.

There were other affidavit tending
to show that Kaunre was Innocent and
In which the name of Maui) was men-

tioned, but some of these have already
luen opposed by statements tending to j

disprove tbem
Among the letters waa one from '

Judge llugh of M ittiMin, who preald- -

ed at the trill of Katim e Mr said the
evidence against Kaunce was rlrrum-Htantla-

egrept that Mra. Oliphant.
a woman of bad tei.u'r. swore that she
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saw Kaunra shoot McKlnley He said
Kaillne had a fair tilal. was well de
femli't and he could not say that there
was more than a possibility of the

of Kaunce
Stale s Attorney Isaac II Mills waa

not asked for a letter, but one that
h wrote Kaunce on Aug II ur. waa
presented. In It he said he had Hives
tlgatcd rumors that Mauxy waa the
murderer and had l.i , ,,m hnle.l
that Mauiy waa not. hut that Kaunce
was He said: "I have always been
Inclined to the opinion that It was his
i Mauiv I) revolver with which the shot
waa fired, but I also am Inclined to the
tielief that you had it burrowed from
him for use aa a watchman " The state's
attorney conclude There Is a possi-
bility of your Innocence."

Two weeka after Ihe evidence and
letters were preeented to the board of
pardons and before it had taken ac-

tion the Macon county grand Jury took
up the investigation of the rase snd
concluded by returning an Indictment
charging Joe Mauty with the murder
far which Kaunce was serving a life
sentence Mauty waa arrested at hit
home on a farm near Oakland. Ill and
brought to Decatur and locked up In
Jail He declares that he is innocent
State a Attorney Mills, who waa state's
attorney when Kaunce waa convicted
has asked that friends if Kaurce ap-
point an attorney to assist In the prose

Mi on of Mauiy letter has hagfj re
C Kr4 from President It A l..rnoii of
the state hoard gf pardons that the de
rlslon of th." Iio.inl on the appllratlon
for Kaonre's pardon has been deferred
until the April meeting of the hoard.

KsMI lliiiilO.s simI train HI.Im-m- .

John Keniicilv. a former locomotive
engineer of Kansas City, waa recently
found senseless under a horse upon
whbh he had Iwen riding, but whlrb
slipped and fell on Ihe Icy street.
Kennedy had a black mask, falae
wmmmn tspsjwjgj rWt, alCM faM
0,n,'r ,h,,' " 'trrnuoiialy claimed
that he waa going hunt Inst rabbits -

snd It was shout 9 o'clock at night at
thai. Kennedy was tried for train
robbery not long flnre. and though an

lill KKNNKIIYS MASK,
accomplice told that he waa guilty h
was acquitted, much to evcryboly'i
urprlse.

'"I i I Mr, I In Vole.
Jutluh P llrnjainln w the first Jew

elerled to a r:it in the American clt-nt-

and the mutest was a notable one
Col. W Kiio wits n memlier of the
laiulalann legislature, and when the
rrn.itoii.il Ugh1 I., it. in he was Iv Ing at
Hie paint of death at a hotel in Baton
Honge There was n tie vote In Ihe
legislature. Col. Knox was a great
admirer of Benjamin and he deter
mined to break the tie and tend Benja-
min to the senate, even at the cot of
his own life. Amid great excitement
and the wildest cause of applause Ben
jamin was declared elected, and. mure
dead than illv. Knox wai carried tn
hla hotel He rallied In u few dayo and
in the course of time recovered ins
health.
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CURRENT NEWS AND GOSSIP
OF THE STAGE.
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ero's new co:iur,
reerntly prisliK 'I

la londnn: ,Kob-e-i

lion u; to dale
thai heemi a phr M

ft,'.'--
' In wli eli one mav

a fairly acrur- -

ale Idea of ihe new I'lnero play. Yet
the resrmblati-- r Ire weer. this pler anO
thoae of the Koherisun schrml Ii rot
more striking than the unllkeue., to
them shown by II. The ieemblane
Ii In conception, the umlkeners In ei
eutlon In teilmlque. Trelawi.-- o
he Wells" la essentially niiMlrrn, but

no doubt the tirhnlqiie of the authur
of Caate1 if he had lived in ls3l. ;r:i
len aiqinlnted with the II sen plv
which have iihhIHI.-- I the methods of all
our serious dramatlsta. would have
been as different from that whb I, be
I'iuaily showed aa that of Trelawney

f the Wells' from school. Perhaps I

fhould not he ,peaklng of Robertson
h mneh hut for the fact that the hero
of the play, nr at least the he:or fig.
ure. Tom Wrench, obviously Is In
tended to miggtet Robertson tin dr.t
matlst ni.d actor In his days of drug,
gle."

Younc prrs.ns who think of adnp.
Ing the stage ehuiild never forget that
real sitireas la that e tiling dcinsnda
ceaseless and men lien loll. The 'chum-ragn- e

and the fun" that one roWkl
girl. In a letter to a mniiager. said h"
liked, do not usually fall to the lot of

MAY

serious hardworking numbers of the
theatrical calling, but rather to the In-

significant, fleeting pets of the hour,
the iiinii' o;era or burlesque queens

hose reign ends the mom- - nt ihey have
become a trifle passe. The difficulty la

for a young man or woman to be con-

victed that he or she does not possets
afaycW fitness Cnfortunaiely main
of these young people are
by nt huslast ic friends and their van

It y passes the suppression point until
thrv get Into the actual aiena of the
stage, where the cruel truth chills their
nieirurlal ambition; and they retire,
overcome with shame and chagrin.

Nat lioodwln. when he w very
young and very itnruly. lielnnged to a

atotk company, managed by an o'.d ac-

tor uanicd Pool, who wrote hi own
plays and made htimmpanv play them
ni matter what the public did fter a

particularly hopeless performance
Pool came on the stage and scored the
enure com pan) roundly, ending his ti-

rade with a ixiinted hauling over the
i o.ils of limidw m

"You. sir!" shouted the old gentle-
man, shaking hi finger at the placid
Nathaniel, you little fel-

low over there, wire a disgrace ami

"tW

&ffiw '
a LVH .
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outruge to the dramatic profr-l,i- You
did not know a line. lr'"

Wlmf " quoth Nit, "win I said fi

inv lines
"Yes. sir." answered the Infuriated

playwright, "hut none of mine, sir'"

One of th most popular and plea.r
Ing of the many interpreter of thr
younger Pumss' celebrated The Iadv
with the Camellaa Is Miss Nellie 01b
ny. This young lad) I making it her
ejeclal atudy to produr "Cimlll" In
Its prorr atmosphere with the feel
Ing that uninterested auditor ar eel
o le considered She It ably fitted.

both by physical sift snd riitir aptl
lude, to portray this most prtlrt su-

ral of My character ever rreateil l

the drMMtlkt'a ar'. ll-- r personality is
a distinctively artistic and exquisitely
refined ones ber talent Is o a texture
that may be atyled rlrh in color: while
bar beamy la of sic pt .e nature
aa to fulfill the rs of ac
knowUdgcd ronno;

The death of Nh
liua'..and of the wo: id's grt
tatrlre. has led a renponr
lindun Kra to end an

mliilr i'0 In raggkMlMM with the
fr--' mrrrlsge of the peerless singer

v4dlna I'attl n first married to th'1

MatqitU de rail- - M CI btni riksjivl
f ' e at tb.it r ' '" I. r .it (''''jont
Hi aW, ('lapham park it 10 a. . Jul
' i. "iSs. The t; v- - n by
th Rev HWhlll, Adellna.
bftafl she au the holy a eps oil
the altar had to tnaVe rood nriieel?n

f i.mlasi.in. Al'JtswgJJ sha was brought
up by her 'irrnn rbo were strict
Cnthollr-- . et r'. n '

. le'lef
the bad. potwiti 'asOlrg her age
neither i.i.lieil I T.rvt cnmmunlon
ni.i ibr .e '. He

f( . the gu'den hoop (otlld be plaeeit
' .1 the brtite'n flnr.er lh?t sirrel cere
t&Mkf h d to he nude Rood, and t!:

ivoteil friend of tier llletln;e. Mm-r.ri-

stiKHl by her as goJra-ithr- rt

(oiifirria'lon."

Oils bbYI "I tennml.er well
my first atte'nt In the role rf Shy-lock- .

I bul mi, Kdwln ll'inth lu that
(harsrtir and bellevrd that no oth r

actor could IfagfaWh Uocth In the per-

sonification of IkytoCk. Yet. I trierl
diligently and Btntt ent.y to Instill
my own perronalily Into the presenta-
tion of th" difficult subjre "t mas'ei-full- v

delineatnl by Hbakrspeire Try
:ui I might, tin voire :ind the attitudes
am! the manner!!!! of hnuti'i--

me. and I coulil only M b'fnrc me the
ShyliM-- of Ihe great actor It waa
only after heroic struggles that I MHh

reded In lating mvelf. so to
kg eption

HOSMCIt

of the Shylock that I Intended to rep-

resent. "

No favorite ever had a greater fol-- t
g c ..mi! of individual talent

and accomplishments than Miss Mar
llcsmer for tnsnv months i.r.m
L. .w .

Miniso iiii or it.iin.irc- ,.,!.revivals at liopkln cag.i theater- -Assuming, its ahe does, with grace
utnl eminently satisfactory versat I ty
ii.. urn ..i..... .i .."e iif.T- - .isniKlieii in as
leading lady, ahe has achieve,) a repit
latum highly creditable, (in. of (he
most admirable and th: rough Manga
tatiuns at n In many seasons was MaM
Hosmer TrUby during the produc-
tion of that great urrese by the Hop
kins company tan sutumn The com
ment shr received from the different
erltlca waa highly flatierlng to ber ar
tlstir ability.

There has been produced In Paris a
piece called 1 s Tratomtlantlque. " In
which fun Is made of the kind of Am
erlcan women who are anxlou to mar-
ry titles, even If they have to pay cash
for them. A London newspaper mrre-poti.en- t

,ays at it )t hardly lo be
expeiied that such a ubjei i thus treal-r-

by a Krenchraan will be wanting In
portrayal of Xmcrl. it. bluntne. and
the general loudness associated by Ku
ropcan with Ihe American The au-
thor dm not. Indeed spur the merl
ran In this comparative . arrli ature.
full both of malbe and good humor,
but Ibr comparison made Is not always
lo the ml vantage of thr Krimh Th
plav is a i ,1 plav h hit a real harm,
it I full of life, ciowded with person-
age, will staged, and highly amuv
liik'

Sardou his recetltl leen appealing
actor tn Paris, but before an au- -

ilnine made up of the member of the
impany now irhnirsini; "Pamela" at

' hi '.in leviilr theater. One of the
lniHii taut parts In this I the Duuphtn
laiuls XYll. It should be played by ,1

child, but nobody has yet Imcii found
rapable of .11 ting the role to the au-

thor's satisfaction. Sardou himself has
been acting the role at rehearsal, and
It I said that the actors are unable t.
restrain their tears, so pathetic Is bis
pcilormanee of the unfortunate Dggy
phlu

"JnUae Caes.r" has been translated
Into liertn.iii nine times. Into Km,, h
seven. Into Italian six. Into modern
Greek three. Into ,' n and Swedish
iwi. in, I into roti inn Danlh.l'it. :i

Krlian Polish Roumanian Russian.
Magyar, Portuguese and Yiddish
Theie are seven or eight English act
Ing editions of the tragedy But one
attempt actually t alter and Improve It
hits ever been made. Thla waa In 1722
when John Sheffield. Iiuke of Bucking-
ham, divided It Into two parts at the
death of t'aesar calling It The Trage-
dies of ejHM Caesar and Mtrcui Bru
tus. and made many other change

notes of the
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO DE-

VOTEES OF THE BYCICLE.

Tfce triitrel SsM lu II tee4 t nee frrr

Meadarhe Vrw Slil of Maelng In

KrM BgaMaai iMah Rider t
Wlalvr Mai Awherl.

R I It E R of the
whiel aays: "I have--1 arrived at the aon- -

lusion that the
great headache cure

a of the century la

cycling. Nervoua
headache e a p e- -

elally UeO

periodic nature.are
greatly benefited

by a judicious
rotirse f cycling. but
or. Hive h.dacbea r Invar

iably aggravated by cyrllng. wnPr
headarhea are due to poverty of the

blood or anemia, the anemlo condition

must b treated with suitable reme-dic- e

before cycling la restored to. A

III. i i headache la often cured by the

beneficial effects of cycling on the

function! of the liver. Dryness of the

tongue with an unpleasant taate In the

mouth while cycling Indicates nervous

exhaustion or temporary nerve de- -

rangement. for which the rerneoy It
rest, and not beer. A queatlon very
frequently asked Is whether when de-

pressed or dejected In spirits It la ad-

visable to seek relief In cycling. Pro-

found depression of spirits Is usually
aggravated by cycling, white mild at-

tacks of mental depression due to a

of the liver or other slight
Cause, f'.leappear like magic before the
exhilarating lnfience of a spin.

A new style of purrult racing has
leen Introduced in Kurope. The Idea
which originated with a raring man.
provides a fast and exciting contest.
The conditions are that a number of
fast riders be placed around the track.
qual distances apart, and at the re-

port of the pistol each man must start,
with the object of overhauling the rider
in front of him. who, when caught, .

There Is a time limit, and the
rMgff covering the greatest distance In
that period, without being overhauled.
Is declared the victor.

Century runs will not be as popular
thla yeur. and within a very short time
'hey are expected to die out entirely.
Ordinary rider do not believe In them.
Ihe t.ik of i in itisr lio miles or so I

in '!. , v.,bb when runs
are made on schedule time. One has n-- i

hance to enjoy a ride under urh
his only endeavor being

to Veep up with the bunch. More pleas-
ure

f

Is to be derived from going out In
mall parties, dismounting when and

wher you please without regard to
time.

The bicycle Is used by many of the
' ffCTi In tf English navy. It Is stated
hst there la scarcely a vessel, tor-red- o

boat excepted, upon which at
Vist one bicycle cannot be found, and
the commanders are among the most
ardent wheelmen In the navy. It Is a
strange sight, says the Dally Mall, In
commenting on this, to see th officers'
boat leaving the war vessel directly it
touches anywhere, loaded with bicy-

cle, and a marvel sometime that the
whole lot are not rapslied. Officers
who have once used the bicycle do not
like the Idea of going to sea without
one. for It enables tbem. directly they
get ashore to ride away for miles and
thoroughly explore the country, where.

s they would otherwise be confined to
'he Immediate neighborhood of the
port.

Kerklr.. Trlr-f- Kliler
.

w prefers to ride on the
"1

handle bars of the bicycle rather than
.,n the saddle and who la happ er when

, .ttspended over Ihe front whee of h a

PBKKEBS Till S IMSrTION ON A

WHEEL
machine than when properly balanced
over thv Is something of a dc
generate among wheelmen, but a de-

generate whose example not likely
lo be followed too extensively.

This eccentric rider Is Wllllern
Shields better known as "Rube." He
Is a professional cyclist and a trick
rider, but lio doesn't confine hts prt-- !

forniances to Indoor audiences.
Shields I doubtless the best aero-- '

bat wheelman In this country Msrrh
31. DDT. hp rode down the step of the

j west front of the rapltot building at
Washington. D. C. Dotens have rid-- I
den down the east steps, but Shields
Is the only wheelman who has success-- '
fully made the descent of the west
flight, which hss seyntv four stepi
and three landings He made the de-
scent In fifteen seconds and did not
touch one of the last sixteen step In
Cincinnati last July he electrified a
crowd of spectators bv riding out of a
second itorv window on a ladder The
crowd expected to see htm dashed
senseless If not dead, at Its foot. He
shot down the rungs, however, and
landed safely In the street

A new grip ha appeared that Is fas
tened to the handle bar mechanically
and ran be detached without being
broken with a hammer, the only trou-
ble being that It require a special bar
The grip I made of papier mache or
fiber It Is short and proportionate
Iv stouter thin the ordinary cork gp.
The handle-ba- r ha a triangular slot
cut In It under where the grip fits and
in Ihe end of the handle-ba- ta 1 aim
pie expanding device that Is operated
b a screw Onlv a few turns of a

''"r.""'r ,n

A Re.1
Among the new gear cases there W

one model made of aluminium, with a
simple eailulold front, which for aln.-pllrl- tf

of construction and perfection
of design, commends Itaelf very high- -

ly. Th front of thla gear ease Is ccsi-poaa- d

of transparent celluloid and the
framework of aluminium, eo that the
complete movement of the wheel Is at
all times visible. The whole rasa ran '

he removed In two minutes without
disturbing any of the adjustments,
either In the crank hanger or at back
wheel, and the adjustment of thr rtala
and rear wheel can l perfectly made
without In any way Interfering with
th rase.

The Mlnlrr ilrt Awkeet.
She baa already made her appear-

ance In more arctic latitude than New
York th Ire bicyclist. In Toron-
to there are several progressive
young women who use the bicycle

lelgh. as the latest invention In the
bicycling line is called.

It glides aa smoothly over th ie in
snd snow as the regular wheel doe l

over the apbalt rads. It is designed
for use in r rinks ss welt as In cli-

mates

A

where a reasonable amount of In

snow and Ice mav counted upon the
winter through. Some adventurous spir in

its are going to try It In the Klondike
Out for th ordinary dsmsel It is

enough to know tbst there Is a new
wheel which run on akatea. aa It were
and which will permit her to wear,
with entire appropriateness a costume

i

ON HER BICYCLE SLEIGH,
combining the dash of a skating dreaa
and the comfort of a blryel costume.
Now York Evening Journal.

The demand of the American raring
men that the Iengue of American
Wheelmen should take some steps to
provide for representation In the Inter-natlon-

championship races, which
wilt be held In Kranre thla year. Is like- -

ly to come before the national assemb
ly next month At the annual meeting
of the league held liat year 0. D. Old-eon- ,

the retiring chairman of the rac-

ing board, suggested that the league
lake steps to send rtdera over to the
championships. The suggestion receiv-
ed no attention, acd America was one
of the few nations unrepresented in
tbe big races at Glasgow. There eem
a tlkellbood that the question of
American rrpreaentatlon at the world's
championship races this year will re-

ceive serious consideration at the hand
of the league officials.

One of the changes of next season
will probably be the abolishment of
team work on the track. During the
paat season several n riders
have resorted to this style of work
with success. D fact, tbe adoption of
team work by one or two riders forced
the ayatem on the push, tor a man
stood little show without a team mate
to pull him through where the system
was used. It Is now declared that the
referees will take action which will
top team work. That Is. where one

rider la In a rare merely to help an-

other rider, to pull him up to the front,
as a pacemaker, both men will be

from any priie.

The latest announcement in relation
to tbe production of rhalnless bicycles
comes from a n western
maniifailurcr.who declares that he will
turn out high-grad- e wheels of this de-

scription at o. Aa the spring season
approaches It heeome clear that th
question of turning out rbainles bicy-

cles has been widely considered, and
that all classes of riders will find
wheels and prlcea to suit their fancy
this year. It la not expected that the
demand for chainleu bicycle will be
a great as some of the makers antici-
pate.

An English patent is likely to meet
with appreciation from the wheelmen.
It consists of a device whereby a tire
is automatically Inflated. The contrtv
ance roualsts of a hollow ball of etll
rubber to which the end on an Inner
tube of the tire are fastened. Valve
open from the ball Into tbe air tube,
and a third valve projects through thr
wood rim. opening Into the bull When
the ball Is pressed down by the turn
of the wheel It Injects air into the
lube, and when It passes from contact
with the ground It Inflates Itself with
anuthrr charge of air.

"The Royal Box." Charlee Poghlan"!
new play, la a German production. The
scenes are laid In laindon in Ihe year
1810. The principal characters In the
story arc Clarenr. the leading actor
of England of that time, the Prince of
Wales, who sfterwards became George
IV of England; Count Kelsen. the Swe-- I

dish ambassador. Coontcsallelen Stan-- j

hope, hts wife: Cells Pryse. a stage-
s' ru. k girl; Lord Baasett. a sporting no-

bleman, and Tlpp. n Bow street run- -

ntr Every part Is a prototype of a
historical character. Mr. Cogblan. In
writing The Royal Box," founded It
on Dumas' famoua play, "Keen." in
which Lemaltre. Kechter. Rossi. Bar-
ney and other favorites of time past
have made their reputations.

"mm is.1 Salvtnl the other day gav
an entertainment in the Goldlnt the-
ater. Venice, In aid of the fund for
the erection of a monument to Ous-tav- e

Modena. the great ltallau actor.

The Parthenon, at Athens, Is vlr
tually tn ruins and likely to tumble
down If another earthquake ocean be-
fore certain repairs are made An Im-

mense scaffold of timber now prop up
th entire ntablalur and prevent
collapse of the building.

'mopmrslPARn
WAS ONE OF AMERICA'S OREAT-ES- T

SCIENTISTS.

nil at I hiL.I-lp-

INm ( Jt Fleet
W-- w

R T h e o D h llua

the most aViflE
tlngvlahed phyat
ana of the rouat
dies at Phllaa
phla th a
morning. H bad
leen ill for

-- a wka, and hi
death was not
expected Dr. Par-vl- n

waa born In Buenoa Ayr, South
America. Jan. . IK. Hi rather, tha.
Rev. Theophilua Parvln. of Cumber-

land county. New Jersey, went ta aha--
Ayrea aa a missionary.

became professor of lireek and
the I'nlverslty of Rueno Ayr Dr.

arvin's mother waa Mary Rodnay. ol
Wilmington. Dai. a daughter of Caasar

Rodney, who represented Delawggw

th l otted States Senate, was mln- -

later to the Culled Pr'.rlncea. and
Buenoa Ayrea.
Dr I'arvla graduated from the State

t'nlveraity of Indiana in 1M7. fMl
mly seventeen years old. being oat jJBj
lie ymingest graduates from that unl-ersl- ty

He also graduated, la lMt,
from the medical department of tha
University of Pennsylvania. la June,

he married Miss Rachel, yc
est daughter of the lata Amos Butler.
of Hanover. Ind.

He soon after moved to IndlanaagsaaV '

which, with the exception of two year
pent at Cincinnati as professor la tha

Ohio Medical College, he made has
home until llal. He lectured la tha
Cincinnati college for Are yean aafSW
In the Loahrrllle Medical Collet for
thre. year. He received the degree of
I.I. D from Hanover College. Has
mother died a few day after his birth,
and hla father when the boy waa h
ween all and seven year oM. He

left a large practice in Indianapolis ts
!H3 to go to Philadelphia and sccea
the chair of obstetric and dlseaaaa el
women snd children In th Jefferaoa
Medical College, a position which he
held up to the time of hla death Pre--
vlous to leaving the west he
quired a great imputation aa a t

f -
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THEOPHILCS PARVIN.
and writer on medical topics He hast
been a lecturer for seversl yean In the
College or Physicians acd Surgeons ana
in the Medical College of Indiana

In hla early practice he was associat-
ed with Dr. J. M Kitchen and later
with Dr William B tTeccber aae
others He was the first man la Indi-
ans who had any special knowledge
of dtea- - of the eye. Dr Pan I a ha,
the finest library of old medical boohs,
perhaps. In the fnlted States He wee
a very pure man and apparently with-ou- t

faults or vires. He bad not the
me, hanlral defmeav In surgery, but he
was an elegant writer m l 1 deltghtftaj
speaker.

The re).
A contemporary point out oa or real

facta regarding the feet that cannot
be too widely known. We all know that
our feet spread, and take it qnlte m a
matter of course, but It seem that,
after all. there I no necessity for tfaett
doing so They spread, becaus we 4q
not know bow to rest them properly.
The feet do not grow, but by reeling
them lb the wrong way. the masMtaB
have tieen permitted to take a siiiejg
direction, snd the foot flattens. Wives
a woman finds that the Instep of th
foot is tired, she should change her
so, king for thin our and put 01
slipper, with a totally different heel
from that of the shoe she took eeT,
either heavier or lower, aa the rage) farts
be. Tbn she should lie down, turn
upon her fare, and plare a pillow aaV
der the Instep of both feet so thai
every Inrh of the breadth of her feet
should rest upon the pillow. Whee)
this Is done the foot Is at ease. The
muscle rest and strengthen, and the
beautiful arch of the Instep ( ar.
served. Possibly some may think thla
is nonsense, but let them try the above
plan of resting when very tired, acet
Ihey will be surprised to And out how
successful It really la

Mar. I. Juke.
New Orleans Picayune At a Ne

England society dinner some years eg
Mark Twain had Just finished a piquant
address when Mr Ev arts arose, shoved
both of hla hand down tn hi trousers
po sets, aa waa hi habit, and laugh-
ing remarked "Doesn't It strike this
company as a little unusual that a pro-
fessional humorist should be fMeajfT
Mark Twain waited until the lMjtjtor
excited by t tils aally subsided, and then
drawled out. "Doesn't It strike thla
company as a little unusual that a law-
yer should have hla hands In hi own
pocket'" Mark had the oM
there

Illfls to Huston' Puhlle I Ihrsry.
Boston Evening Transcript: It

announced at the weekly meeting
terday of the trustee of th
Library that a gift of twenty-eg- ) SflH
tograph of painting by th old mag JL

ter had been offered the libra tijH
Mr. IWnry 0. Ptrkrlng and also two
volume of paper written by mB M
her of the Caattllsn rluh which a

' canliatlon hid given them The
I tee (ormal'y accepted the gifts.
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